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PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION OF POLYURETHANE 

SOLUTIONS BASED ON SILICON-POLYCARBONATE DIOLS 

Claim of Priority 

5 This application claims the benefit of to U.S. Provisional Patent 

Application Serial No. 62/172,653, filed on June 8, 2015, which is hereby 

incorporated by reference herein in its entirety.  

Background of the Invention 

To date, solution polymerization that attains controlled viscosity at 

10 certain solids content has not been successfully achieved. Prior art techniques 

require specially designed equipment to carry out multiple process steps. It 

would, therefore, be advantageous to develop a polyurethane-forming system 

having a viscosity that falls within a predetermined range at certain solids 

content so that it can be successfully employed in biomedical applications, 

15 including dipping and infusion.  

Segmented copolymers typically derive good mechanical properties from 

the separation of microphases caused by immiscibility of the segments. For 

example, it is known that in thermoplastic polyurethane elastoners, the so-called 

"hard" and "soft" segments have limited miscibility and separate to form 

20 microdomains. Many of the properties of polyurethane elastoimers can be 

rationalized in terms of a semi-crystalline hard domain providing a 

reinforcement or filler-like effect within a. soft matrix. The soft matrix or 

domail most frequently comprises a poly(alkylene ether) or polyester chain of 

molecular weight within the range of about 500 to 2000. Such short polyter 

25 chains are generally terminated with hydroxyl groups and known as 

macrodiols".  

The structure of the macrodiol plays a significant role in determining the 

perf'ormanceof the segmented copolymer. PoVyester-based macrodios generally 

give good mechanical properties, but poor resistance to degradation in harsh 

30 environments experienced in for exariple manne and biomedical applications.  

Polvether macrodiols offer enhanced stability,- but are not suitable for the 

svnthesis of extremely soft materials, particularly when high stability is also 

required.  
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Polysiloxane-based polymers, especially polydimethyl siloxane (PDMS) 

exhibit characteristics such as low glass transition temperatures, good thernal 

oxidative and hydrolytic stabilities and low surface energies. These properties 

would be desirable in the macrodiol-derived component of a segmented 

5 copolymer. In addition, they display good compatibility with biological tissues 

and fluids and low toxicity. For these reasons, PDMS has found particular 

application in the construction of medical devices, especially implantable 

devices. Ho-owever, polymers derived from PDMS do not generally exhibit good 

tensile properties such as flexural strength or abrasion resistance.  

10 Considerable efforts have gone into find ing a means for incorporating 

low molecular weight PDMS segments into segmented copolymers such as 

polyurethanes. These efforts have mainly focused on achieving clarity, 

processabilitv and a good balance of mechanical properties. However, no 

completely successful attempts have been disclosed.  

15 As a result of large differences in solubility parameters of PDMS and 

most conventional hard segments. PDMS-based polyurethanes are likely to be 

highly phase separated materials characteristic of poor mechanical properties, As 

a result of this large difference in polarity between hard and soft segments, it is 

anticipated that premature phase separation occurs during syn thesis and there is 

20 compositional heterogeneity and overall low molecular eight. in addition, there 

appears to be an optimal degree of mixing at the interface between soft and hard 

domains, with extremely sharp interfaces leading to a low degree of mechanical 

coupling between the two domains and resulting poor strength. Thus it is 

understood that. for example, PDMS-based poivurethanes generally exhibit poor 

25 mechanical properties. Typically, the tensile strength and elongation at break are 

about 7 MPa and 200%. respectively.  

Polycarbonate macrodiols have also been used as reactive ingredients in 

the synthesis of block and segmented copolymer systems, in particular high 

performance polyurethanes. Processes for preparing polycarbonate macrodiols 

30 based on a range of bishydroxv alkylene compounds are disclosed in JP 

62,241,920 (Toa Gosei Chemical Industry Co. Ltd.), JP 64,01,726 (Dainippon 

Ink and Chemicals, Inc), JP 62,187,725 (Daicel Chemical Industries, Ltd.) DE 

3,717.060 (Baver A. G.), U.S. Pat. No. 4,105,641 (Bayer Aktiengesellschaft), 

U.S. Pat. No. 4,131,731 (Beatrice Foods Conpany) and U.S. Pat. No. 5,171,830 
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(Arco Chemical Technology). The most common alkylenediol described in these 

patent specifications is 1,6-hexanedioi.  

Although polycarbonate macrodiols are generally classified under 

polyesters, the corresponding polyurethanes exhibit hydrolytic stabilities 

5 comparable or in some cases superior to polyetherurethanes. They also possess 

high tensile strength and toughness. These properties are attributed to the high 

level of phase mixing, promoted by intermolecular hydrogen bonding involving 

the hard segment urethane hydrogens and the carbonate functional groups of the 

soft segment. The hydrogen bonding is also partly responsible for the relatively 

10 poor elastomeric properties such as low flexibility and high durometer hardness 

of polyurethanes based on polycarbonate macrodiols. These properties are in 

contrast to those of the non-polar macrodiol based polyurethanes, such as those 

based on siloxanes.  

A requirement accordingly exists to develop silicon-based macrodiols tor 

15 use as building blocks of segmented copolymers such as polyurethanes with 

structural features that exhibit good compatibility and mechanical properties.  

Suitable macrodiols would retain the advantages of silicon-based polymers such 

as flexibility, low temperature performance, stability and in some Cases 

biocompatibility. The disadvantages of poor mechanical properties is to be 

20 avoided so that the silicon-based inacrodiols can form part of materials which 

can be used in various demanding applications, particularly the biomedical field.  

Summary of the Invention 

The present invention provides new solution grade polymers for 

biomedical application prepared by a process comprising the controlled addition 

25 of a solvent to a siloxane carbonate polyurethane. The processing characteristics 

resulting from the present synthesis and the physical properties exhibited by the 

present compositions are particularly advantageous for dipping processes in 

medical device manufacture. More specifically, the present invention is directed 

to a polyurethane solution synthesized so as to have a viscosity range under 

30 ambient conditions (at about 20-250 C) in the range 1000-2000 mPas at about 

17% solids. Useful solids concentrations are about 15-50 wt-%.  

This present polyurethane process includes an isocyanate component and 

isocyanate-reactive component, such as a polycarbonate siloxane diol.  
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Such polymers are disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 7,026,423, which is 

incorporated by reference herein.  

Detailed Description of the Invention 

According to one aspect of the present invention there is provided a 

5 silicon-based polycarbonate of the fonnula (I): 

(I) 

R R R1  2 O R R2 jQ I II ( I If 1 
A-R 5 -Si R7 -Si-IR 6 -O-C -O-R 5 -_Si tR 7 -SIi -1- 6 -O- O-R 5 -Si -- R7 -_Si$ R 6

I I I | 
R3 Rn34n R 4n 

O 
O 

Rd R2 

(0-Rs O--C--O--RqO--C-O--R5-S R7-S R--A 

11 
11 

_ 

P_ 
Y zR3 

R4( 

wvherei'n 

Ri, R2, R3, and R4 are the same or different and can be hydrogen or an 

10 optionally substituted straight chain, branched or cvlic, saturated or unsaturated 

hydrocarbon radical; 

R5, Rvt, R and R are the same or different and can be an optionally 

substituted straight chain, branched or cyclic, saturated or unsaturated 

hydrocarbon radical; 

15 R, is a divalent linking group or an optionally substituted straight chain, 

branched or cyclic, saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon radical; 

A is an endcapping group; 

n, v and z are inteers of 0 or more; and 

x isan integer of 0 or lore.  

20 The hydrocarbon radical for substiments Ri, R2, R3 and R may include 

alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl or heterocyclyl radicals. It will be appreciated that 

the equivalent radicals may be used for substituents Ri, Ra, R!, Rs and Rv except 

that the reference to aikvl, alkenvi and alkynvl should be to alkylene, alkenylene 

and alkynylene, respectively. In order to avoid repetition, only detailed 

25 definitions of alkyl, alkenyl and alkynyl are provided hereinafter.  

TIh term alkyll" denotes straight chain, branched or mono- or poly

cyclic alkyl, preferably Ci-1 2 alkyl or cycloailkvl. Examples of straight chain and 
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branched aikyl include methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, sec

butyvl, amyl, isoany, sec-amvl, 1,2-dimethylpropyl, 1,i-dirnethlpropyl, pentyl, 

hecyl, 4-methypmentyi, 1-methylpenty, 2methylpentyl, 3-methyipentyl, , 

dinethylbutyl, 2,2-dinithylbutyl, 3,3-dinithlbutyl, .1,2-dinethylbuty, 1,3

5 diniethylbutyl, 1 2,2-trirethylpropyl, 1,1.,2triethylpropyl, heptyl, 5

methylhexyl, 1-mthvilhexyl, 2,2-dimethyipentyl, 3,3-dimethylpentyl, 4,

dimethylpentyl 1,2-dimethylpent 1,3-dim-ethylpentyL 1,4-dimethyipentyi, 

1,2,3-rimethylbutyl, 1,1,2-trimethylbutyl, 1,1,3-trimethylbutyl, octyL 6

ncthylheptyL 1-methyiheptl, 1,1,3,3-4tramethyibutyl, nonvL 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5

10 6- or 7-methyloctvi, 1-, 2-, 3-t 4- or 5-ethylheptyl, I-, 2- or 3-propyihexyl, decvi 

I -, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, 7- and 8-nethylnonyl, 1-, 2-, - 4-, 5- or 6-ethyloctyl, 1-, 2-, 

3-, or 4-propylheptyl, undecyi 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-. 5-, 6-, 7-. 8- or 9-methyldecyl, 1-, 2-, 

3-, 4-, 5-, 6- or 7-ethlInonyl, 1-, 2-, 3-, 4- or 5-propyloctyl, 1-, 2- or 3

bujtyl7heptyl-, 1-penjtylheCxyl, dodecyl,, 1~ 2-, 3;-, 4-, 5-, 6~, 7-, 8-, 9- or 10~ 

15 methylundecyi, 1-, 2-, 3-, 4~,5-, 6-, 7- or 8-ethyldecyl, 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5- or 6

propylron.l, I-, 2-, 3- or 4-butylocty, 1,2-pentylheptyl and the like. Examples 

of cyclic alkyl include cvclopropyl, cvclobutv, cVclopentyl, cyciohexyl, 

cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, cyclononyl and cyclodecyl and the like.  

The termi "alkernl" denotes groups formed from straight chain, branched 

20 or mono- or poly-cyclic aikenes including ethylenically mono- or poly

unsaturated alkyl or cycloalkyl groups as defined above, preferably C2.12alkenyi.  

Examples of alkenyl include vinyl, allyl, 1 -methylvinyl, butenyl, iso-butenvl, 3

methvl-2-butenyl, 1-pentenyl, cyclopentenyl, -methyl-cyclopentenyl, I 

hexenykL 3-hexelnyl, cyciohexenyl, 1-heptenyl, 3 heptenyl, 1-octenyl, 

25 cyclooctenyl, I-nonenyl, 2-nonenyl, 3-nonenyl, 1-decenvI, 3-decenyl, 1,3

butadienyl, 1.4-pentadienyl, 1,3-c-yciopentadienyl, 1,3-hexadienvl, 1,4

hexadienyi, 1 ,3-cvclohexadinyl, 1,4-cyciohcxadienyI, 1,3-cycloheptadienyl.  

1,3,5-cycloheptatrienvi, ,35,7~cycloocta-tetraenyl and the like 

The term "aikvnvi denotes groups formed from straight chain, branched, 

30 or mono- or poly-cyclic alkynes. Examples of alkyrni include ethyl, 

propy nyl, 1- and 2-butynyl, 2-mnethyl-2-propynyl, 2-ptnyl, 3-pentynyl, 4

pentynyl, 2-hexynyl, 3-hexynyl, 4hexynyl, 5-hexynyl, 10-undecynyl, 4-ethyl-1

octyn-3-vl, 7-dodecynyl, 9-dodecyryl, 10-dodecyy , 3-methyl-i-dodecyn-3-yi, 
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2-tridecyny'l., I 14ridecynyl, 3-tetradecynyl, 7-hexadecynyl, 3 -octadecvni and 

the lke.  

The term "aryl" denotes single, polvnucear, conjugated and fused 

residues of aromatic hydrocarbons. Examples of aryl include phenyl, biphenyi 

5 terphenyl, quateiphenyl, phenoxypheny'1, naphthyl, tetrahydronaphthvl, 

anthracenvl dihy droanthracenvi, benzanthracenyl, dibenzanthracenv, 

phenanthrenyl and the like.  

The term ieterocyciyi" denotes mono- or poly-cyclic heterocyclyl 

groups containing at least one heteroatom selected from nitrogen, sulphur and 

10 oxygen Suitable heterocyclyl groups include N-containing heterocyclic groups, 

such as, unsaturated 3 to 6 membered heteromonocyclic groups containing I to 4 

nitrogen atoms, for example, pyrrolyl, pyrrolinyl, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, pyridyl, 

pyrimidinyi, pyrazinyl, pvridazinyl, triazolyl or tetrazolyl; saturated 3 to 6

membered heteromonocyclic groups contaIning to 4 nitrogen atoms, such as 

15 pyrrolidinyl, midazolidinyl, piperdino or piperaznyl; unsaturated condensed 

heterocvclic groups containing I to 5 nitrogen atoms, such as, indolyl, 

isoindolyl, indolizinvi, benzimidazolyi, quinolyi, isoquinolyl, indazoll,.  

benzotriazolyl or tetrazolopyridaziny ; unsaturated 3 to 6-membered 

heteromonocyclic group containing an oxygen atom, such as, pyranyl or furyl; 

20 unsaturated 3 to 6-membered hetermonocyclic group containing 1 to 2 sulphur 

atoms. such as, thienyl; unsaturated 3 to 6-membered heteromonocyclic group 

containing I to 2 oxye atoms and 1 to 3 nitrogn ams, such as, oxazolyl, 

isoazolyl or oxadiazolyl; saturated 3 to 6-membered heteromonocyclic group 

containing 1 to 2 oxygen atoms and I to 3 nitrogen atoms, such as, morpholinyl; 

25 unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group containing 1 to 2 oxygen atoms and 1 

to 3 nitrogen atoms, such as, benzoxazolyl or benzoxadiazolyl; unsaturated 3 to 

6-membered heteromonocyclic group containing 1 to 2 sulphur atoms and 1 to 3 

nitrogen atoms, such as thiazoly or thiadiazolyl: saturated 3 to 6-membered 

heterom onocyclic group containing 1 to 2 sulphur atoms and I to 3 nitrogen 

30 atoms, such as, thiadiazolyl; and unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group 

containing 1 to 2 sulphur atoms and I to 3 nitrogen atoms, such as 

benzothiazolvI or benzothiadiazolyli 

In this specification, "optionally substituted" means that a group may or 

may not be further substituted with one or more groups selected from oxygen, 

6
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nitrogen, sulphur, alkl,. alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, halo, haloalkyl, haloalkenyl, 

haloalkynyl, haloary, hydroxy, alkoxy, alkcnyioxy,- alkynyloxv, arvioxy,

carboxy. benzvioxy haloalkoxy, haloalkenyo.xy, haloalkynyloxy, haloarvioxy 

nitro, nitroalkyl, nitroalkenvi, nitroalkynyl, nitroaryl,I nitroheterocyclyl, azido, 

5 arnino, alkylainino, alkenylamino, alkynylamino, arylamino, benzylamino, acyl, 

aikenylacyl, alkynleIacyl, arvlacyl, acylamino., acyloxy , aldehydo., 

aikVlsuiphonyi, arvilsulphonyl, alkylsulphonyIamnno, aryisulphonylamno, 

alkylsulphony'loxv, arylsulphonyloxy, heterocycly, heterocycloxv, 

heterocvclvlamino, haloheterocyclyi, alkylsuiphenyl, arylsuiphenl, 

10 carboalkoxy, carboarylox, mercapto. alkvlthio, arvithio. acvthio and the like.  

Preferably z is an integer of 0 to about 50 and x is an integer of I to about 

50. Suitable values for n include 0 to about 20, more preferably 0 to about 10.  

Preferred values for v are 0 to about 10, more preferably 0 to about 2 

The term "end capping group" is used herein in its broadest sense and 

15 includes reactive functional groups or groups containing reactive functional 

groups. Suitable examples of reactive functional groups are alcohols, carboxylic 

acids, aldehydes, ketones, esters, acid halides, acid anhydrides, amines, mines, 

thio, thioesters, sulphonic acid and expoxides, In one embodiment the reactive 

functional group is an alcohol or an amine, more preferably an alcohol.  

20 A preferred polycarbonate is a compound of the formula (I) wherein A is 

OH which is a polycarbonate macrodiol of the formula (la): 

(Ta) 
R1 R2 R 2 R1 R 

HO-R5-Si R-SiR 6 -O-C -- R5--Si R7-S R--C- O-R5-Si R7- R6

I II / |I 

RI R n 3 4 R3 R4( 

O 
Ra R2 

||| I ' _ _| -
(O-R--O-C-O-R,J-O-C-O-R3-Sif R7,-Si R--O-H 

R3 R4( 

w\hereiu 

25 R to R-, R?, Rf, ii, y, x and z are as defined in formula (I) above and R- is 

a divalent linking group or an optionally substituted straight chain, branched or 

cyclic, saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon radical; 

7
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Suitable divalent linking groups for R7 include 0, S and NR wherein R is 

hydrogen or an optional substituted straight chain, branched or cyclic, 

saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon radical.  

Particularly preferred polycarbonate macrodiols are compounds of the 

5 formula (1a) wherein Ru :, R,3 and P.i are methyl, Rs is ethyl, Rs is hexyl, Rs and 

R.6 are propyl or butyl and Rt is O or -----CH2------CH ------, more preferably R- and R 

are propyl when Rt7 is 0 and Rs and R( are butyl when R is -CH2--CH2-. 'The 

preferred range of the polycarbonate macrodiol is about 400 to 

about 5000, more preferably about 400 to about 2000.  

10 The present invention also provides a process for preparing the silicon

based polycarbonate macrodiol of the formula (Ia) as defined above which 

includes reacting a source of carbonate wvith either: 

(i) a silicon-based diol of the formula (IT) 

R1 R2 (1 

I I 
HO-R 5 -Si R7-Si R6-OH 

1 1 
R<3 R4 n 

15 wherein 

Ri to R7 and n are as defined in fonnula (Ia) above; or 

(ii) the silicon-based diol of the formula (IT) defined in (i) above and a 

nonsilicon based diol of the formula (III): 

HO0----Rg-OH-T- (III) 

20 whereiu 

Rc) is as defined above in formula (Ta).  

This process may be extended to the preparation of the silicon-based 

polvearbonate of the formula (I) by including the additional step of converting 

the hvdroxvi groups in the macrodiol of the formula (Ia) into other reactive 

25 functional groups. This conversion step can be achieved using procedures lown 

in the art such as oxidation to give a dicarboxylic acid, conversion to an amine 

using the Gabriel procedure or reaction with an end cappuig agent for example.  

diisocyanate, dicarboxylic acid, cyclc anhydride or the like.  

The source of carbonate may be a carbonate compound or two or more 

30 reagents which when combined produce carbonate or a carbonate compound, It 

8
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will be appreciated that the source of carbonate will include the Ra substituent.  

Suitable carbonate compounds include cyche carbonates such as alkylene 

carbonates, for example ethylene or propylene carbonate and linear carbonates 

such as dialkyl or diariyl carbonates, for example, dimethyl carbonate, diethyl 

5 carbonate or diphenvl carbonate. Preferably the source of carbonate has a low 

molecular weight because of the ease of removal of the condensation by-product 

from the reaction mixture 

The silicon-based diols of the formula (11) can be obtained as 

commercially available products. For example 1,3-bishydroxvpropyl- 11,3,3

10 tetramethyldisiioxane and I ,3-bishydroxybutyi-1,1,3,3 -tetram ethyldi siloxane are 

available from Shin Etsu or Silar Laboratories. Others can be prepared by using 

the appropriate disilane compounds and hvdroxy terminated olefinic compounds 

using a hydrosilviation reaction.  

It will be appreciated that the diol of formula (11) can be used separately 

15 or as a mixture containig two or more structurally different diols in the 

preparation of the polycarbonates according to the present invention. The 

presence of silicon or siloxy radicals in the diol imparts hydrophobic and 

flexibility characteristics which results in improved elastomeric and degradation 

resistance in copolymers produced using these polycarbonates.  

20 In another embodiment, non-silicon based diols of the formula (111) can 

be used in combination with the silicon-based diols of the formula (I) for the 

preparation of polycarbonates. Preferably, the non-silicon based diol is an 

aliphatic dihydroxy compound, such as, alkylene diols, for example, 1,4

butanediol. i,6 -hexnediol, diethlenegiycol, triethvleneglvcoL, 1,4

25 cyclohexanediol or 1,4-cyciohexanedimethanol. It has been found that when a 

silicon-containing diol and an alkylene diol are reacted, the resulting 

polycarbonate is generally a random copolycarbonate. Accordingly, 

polycarbonates having a broad range of properties can be prepared by choosing 

different ratios of the two diols.  

30 The process for preparing the polycarbonate is preferably a 

transesterification similar to that described in U.S. Pat. No. 4.13 1.731 which is 

carried out in the presence of a transesterification catalyst. Examples of suitable 

catalysts include those disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,105,641 such as stannous 

octoate and dibutyl tin dilaurate.  

9
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It will be appreciated that other processes may be used to prepare the 

polycarbonate of the present invention such as those described by Eckert ct al 

which are incorporated herein by reference. Some of these processes include 

reacting the source of carbonate and the diol of the formula (II) with either 

5 phosgene (ClCOCi) or chloroformates, for example, Cl ------COO -R ---OCOC 

wherein R' is a divalent linking group or an optionally substituted straight chain, 

branched or cyclic, saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon radical.  

The polvearbonate of the present invention may' be used in the 

preparation of copolymers such as copoiyesters, copolyethercarbonates, 

10 copolyamides, copolyimides or segmented copolyniers ir example polyurethane 

or polyurethane urea elastomers 

Thus, the present invention further provides a copolymer which includes 

a silicon-based poly carbonate segment of the formula (Ib): 

(Ib) 

R1 R2 O R1 RR1 R2 

-R,-SiSR-___OR- 6 

- R-S R- Si R6- O- C -O- R,- Si R7 -S R - C- O R -S 7- Si e 
R3 R n R3 R4 n R R4 n 

00 
R1 R2 

(0-R8 -O----RO--C--O--R5-_Si R7-S R6--

R3 R4 

15 

whereinl 

R1 to R), ni, y,, x and z are as defined inl formula (I) above.  

Thec polycarbonate of the present invention is particularly useful in 

preparing polyurethane elastomeric compositions.1 

20 According to a still further aspect of the present invention there is 

provided a polyurethane elastomeric composition which includes a silicon-based 

polycarbonate, segment of the frua(1b) defined above where R., is a div~alent 

linkinig group or an optionally substituted straight chain, branched or cyclic, 

satuated or unsaturated hy~drocarbon radical.  

25 Thec polyurethiane elastomerimc compositions of the Present inve, ntion may 

be prepared by any suitable technique, A prefered method involves mixing the 

polycarbon ate and a chain, extender and then reacting, this mixture with a 

10
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diisocvanate. The initial ingredients are preferably mixed at a temperature in the 

range of about 45 to about 100' C. more preferably about 60 to about 80' C. If 

desired, a catalyst such as dibutyi tin dilaurate at a level of about 0,001 to about 

0.5 wt % based on the total ingredients may be added to the initial mixture. The 

5 mixirng may occur in conventional apparatus or within the confines of a reactive 

extruder or continuous reactive injection molding machine.  

Alternatively, the polyurethanes may be prepared by the prepolyimer 

method which involves reacting a diisocyanate with the polycarbonate to form a 

prepoiymer having terminally reactive diisocyanate groups. The prepolyrer is 

10 then reacted with a chain extender.  

Thus, the polyurethane elastomeric composition of the present invention 

may be further defined as comprising a reaction product of: 

(i) a silicon-based polycarbonate of the formula (1) defined above where 

R is a divalent linking group or an optionally substituted straight chain.  

15 branched or cyclic, saturated or unsaturated hydrocarbon radical; 

(ii) a diisocyaniate; and 

(iii) a chain extender.  

Preferably, the dii socvanate is selected from 4,4'methvienediphenyi 

diisocyanate (MDI), methylene bis (cyclohexyl) diisocyanate (1I2MDI), p

20 phenviene diisocvanate (p-PDI), trans-cvciohexane-1, 4-diisocyanate (CHDI) or 

a mixture of the cis and. trans isomers, 1,6~hexamethylene diisocyanate (DICH), 

2,4-toluee diisocyanate (2,4-TDI) or its isomers or mixtures thereof, p

tetramethylxvlene diisocyanate (p-TMXDI) and m-tetramethyixylene 

diisocyanate (m-TMXDI). MDI is particularly preferred.  

25 The chain extender is preferably selected from 1,4butanediol, 1,6

hexanediol, 1.8-octanediol. I,9-nonanediol, 1,10-decanediol 1.4-cyclohexane 

dimethanol, p-xvleneglycol, 14-bis (2-hydroyethoxv) benzene and 1,12

dodecanediol 1,4 -butanediol is particularly preferred.  

A particularly preferred polyurethane clastomeric composition of the 

30 present invention comprises a reaction product of.  

(i) compounds of the formula (1a) wherein R1, Ri, Ri and R4 are metlil, 

Rs is ethyl, Rp is hexyl, Ri and R are propyl or butyl and R-: is 0 or -CH2

H2.-----; 

11
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(ii) MDI; and 

(iii) 1,4-butanediol.  

An advantage of the incorporation of the polvcarbonate segment is the 

relative ease of processing of the polyurethane by conventional methods such as 

5 extrusion, injection and compression moulding without the need of added 

processing waxes. If desired, however, conventional polyurethane processing 

additives such as catalysts, antioxidants, stabilizers, lubricants, dyes, pigments, 

inorganic and/or orgame fillers and reinforcing materials can be incorporated 

into the polyurethane during preparation. Such additives are preferably added to 

10 the polycarbonate.  

The polycarbonate, diisocyanate and chain extender may be present in 

certain proportions. The preferred level of hard segment (i.e., diisocyanate and 

chain extender) in the composition is about 30 to about 60 wt %, more 

preferably 40 to 50 wt %.  

15 The polyurethane elastomeric composition of the present invention is 

parcularly useful in preparing materials having good me 

particular biomaterials.  

According to another aspect of the present invention there is provided a 

material having improved mechanical properties, clarity, processability and/or 

20 degradation resistance comprising a polyurethane elastomneric composition 

which includes a polycarbonate segment of the formula (Ib) defined above 

The present invention also provides use of the polyurethane elastomeric 

composition defined above as a material having improved mechanical properties, 

clarity, processability and/or degradation resistance.  

25 The present invention further provides the polyurethane elastomeric 

composition defined above when used as a material having improved mechanical 

properties, clarity, processability and/or degradation resistance.  

The mechanical properties which are improved include tensile strength, 

tear strength, abrasion resistance, Durometer hardness, flexural modulus and 

30 related measures of flexibility or elasticity.  

The improved resistance to degradation includes resistance to free 

radical, oxidative, enzymatic and/or hydrolytic processes and to degradation 

when implanted as a biomaterial.  

12
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The improved processability includes ease of processing by casting such 

as solvent casting and by thermal means such as extrusion and injection 

molding, for example, low tackiness after extrusion and relative freedom from 

gels, 

5 There is also provided a degradation resistant material which comprises 

the polyurethane elastomeric composition defined above.  

The polyurethane clastomeric composition of the present invention 

show s good elastomeric properties. It should also have a good compaubility and 

stability in biological environments, particularly when implanted in vivo for 

10 extended periods of time.  

According to another aspect of the present invention there is provided an 

in vivo degradation resistant material which comprises the polyurethane 

elastomeric composition defined above.  

The polyurethane elastomeric composition may also be used as a 

15 biomaterial. The term "biomaterial" is used herein in its broadest sense and 

refers to a material which is used in situations where it comes into contact with 

the cells and/or bodily fluids of living animals or humans, 

The polyurethane elastomeric composition is therefore useful in 

manufacturing medical devices, articles or implants.  

20 Thus, the present invention still further provides medical devices, articles 

or implants which are composed wholly or partly of the polyurethane 

elastomeric composition defined above.  

The medical devices, articles or implants may include cardiac 

pacemakers and defibrillators, catheters, cannulas, implantable prostheses, 

25 cardiac assist devices, heart valves, vascular grafts, extra-corporeal devices, 

artificial organs, pacemaker leads, defibrillator leads, blood pumps, balloon 

pumps, A---V shunts, biosensors, membranes for cell encapsulatin, drug delivery 

devices, wound dressings, artificial joints, orthopedic implants and soft tissue 

replacements.  

30 It will be appreciated that polyurethane elastomeric compositions having 

properties optimized for use in the construction of various medical devices, 

articles or implants wvili also have other non-medical applications. Such 

applications may include their use in the manufacture of artificial leather, shoe 

soies; cable sheathing; varnishes and coatings; structural components for pumps, 

13
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vehicles, etc.; mining ore screens and conveyor belts; laminating compounds, for 

example in glazing; textiles; separation membranes; sealants or as components 

of adhesives.  

It will also be understood that the siloxane component of the 

5 polyurethane elastomeric composition by virtue of its dielectric properties will 

provide opportunities for use in electronic and electrical components and 

insulation.  

Thus, the present invention extends to the use of the polyurethane 

elastomeric composition defined above in the manufacture of devices or articles.  

10 The present invention also provides devices or articles which are 

composed wholly or partly of the polyurethane elastomeric composition defined 

above.  

Examples 

Example 1. Preparation of Polycarbonate Siloxane Diol (Ia) 

15 A. Raw Materials 

Diethylcarbonate (anhydrous 99%), Titanium tetrabutoxide (TBT) 

(reagent grade 97%), Deionized water, Dichloromethane (chrome AR), Sodium 

sulphate (Anhydrous granular 99%), Activated charcoal were used as received.  

Bishydroxybutyltetramethyldisiloxane (BHTD) was purified before use.  

20 B. Raw Material Purification 

One of the raw materials, BHTD received from supplier needs to be 

purified. In the BHTD synthesis, ethyl iodide and Iodine were used. Even traces 

of iodine present in BHTD can interfere with the synthesis. To remove the 

iodine from BHTD, activated charcoal was used. The charcoal helps to purify 

25 the raw materials before being used for Polyol synthesis. To do this, a 2% w/w 

activated charcoal was added to BHTD and stirred for 24 h. The resulting 

charcoal slurry was then filtered, under nitrogen, through a 50 p1 Eaton filter bag 

and 0.45 i cartridge filter. The resulting once charcoal treated BHTD was, 

again, treated with 2% charcoal and allowed to stir for 24 h then filtered through 

30 a 0.45 i filter. The approximate loss of each charcoal treatment was 10%.  

C. First Stage (1 KR batch): 

BHTD (813.66g, 1 M) and Titanium tetrabutoxide (TBT) (4.07g, 0.5% of 

BHTD) were placed in a 2 L three neck round bottom flask, equipped with 

mechanical stirrer, fractionating column and Liebig condenser. The temperature 

14
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of the oil bath was raised to 130'C and diethyl carbonate (186.34, 0.54 M), was 

added using peristaltic pump over a period of 1 h. The reaction continued for a 

further 1 h under reflux at same temperature and stirred at 150 rpm.  

D. Second stage: 

5 After lhr reflux, the Liebeg condenser was connected to the fractionating 

column at one end and 1 L RB flask on the other end to distill off the by-product 

and azeotropic mixture. Then the temperature was gradually raised to 150'C 

while increasing the vacuum to 1 Torr, stepwise. At regular intervals of time, 

change temperature, vacuum and remove distillate. In the final stage after second 

10 decant, the whole reaction mixture is refluxed at 150'C at 1 Torr for a 1 h. Then 

the reaction was stopped and cooled to room temperature, to yield a crude 

polycarbonate siloxane diol of m.w. 520-650.  

E. Catalyst Inactivation: 

To inactivate the catalyst, to the cooled crude polycarbonate siloxane 

15 diol, demonized water (20% of batch scale) was added. The mixture was refluxed 

for 1 h at 130'C. Distilled off the water by increasing the vacuum from 200 to 1 

Torr at regular intervals of time (check batch card). The final product was 

cooled, and dissolved in dichloromethane to make a 50% solution. The solution 

was vacuum filtered through Sodium Sulphate bed and subjected to charcoal 

20 treatment (2% w/w, batch size) overnight at room temperature. After 24 h, 

pressure filtered through 50 i Eaton bag filter and 0.45 + 0.2 p, Sartorius 

cartridge filter under nitrogen.  

F. Stripping: 

The filtered polycarbonate siloxane diol in dichloromethane stripped 

25 twice using 2" stripper. First stripping was at 70'C at 15 ml/min to remove the 

solvent under vacuum. The second stripping at 145'C at 4 ml/min to remove the 

traces of solvent and lower molecular weight fractions. The stripped 

polycarbonate siloxane diol was tightly sealed and stored at room temperature.  

The yield was ~65%. The molecular weight was about 600.  

30 Example 2. ECSIL Solution Polymerization 

The formulation of this polymer (2Kg) was prepared based on the polyol 

molecular weight, isocyanate index and hard segment.  

5.76 Eqv. of methyl diisocyanate MDI was introduced into a 1 L glass 

reactor while purging nitrogen. The reactor was heated to 80'C. 4.02 Eqv. of the 

15
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above synthesized polycarbonate siloxane diol (Example 1) was added in one 

aliquot and initially stirred at 150 rpm. The stirrer motor was changed to torque 

mode. The mixture was allowed to stir for 1 h at 80'C. Then the resulting 

prepolymer was degassed for 1 h at 90'C. The reaction temperature was reduced 

5 to 80'C. The synthesized prepolymer was chain extended with 1.77 Eqv. of 

BDO and the torque of the mixture was monitored every minute. Once the 

torque value reaches 80 (N cm), dimethylacetamide (DMAc), was added drop 

wise every see and the torque monitored to maintain it between 70 - 100 N cm.  

The whole addition was completed in 2.5 h. MeOH (0.1 wt-% of batch) is 

10 preferably added with the DMAc. After addition of solvent, the temperature was 

reduced to 60'C and stirring continued overnight at 100 rpm. The ECSIL 

solution polymer solution (17%) was taken out of the oil batch, cooled down to 

room temperature (20-30'C) and filtered through 5 i to yield a clear solution of 

the polyurethane elastomeric composition which comprises silicon-based 

15 polycarbonate segment.  

All publications., patents, and patent applications mentioned in this 

specification are herein incorporated by reference to the same extent as if each 

individual publication, patent, or patent application was specifically and.  

20 individually indicated to be incorporated by reference. In the event that the 

definition of a term incorporated by reference conflicts with a term defined 

herein, this specification shall control.  

16
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS: 

1. A polyurethane solution prepared by a process comprising: 

(a) reacting a polycarbonate siloxane diol prepared by reaction of a 

5 carbonate source, such as a dialkylcarbonate, such as diethylcarbonate, or an 

alkylene dicarbonate with a bis(hydroxyalkyl)(tetramethyldisolaxane), such as 

BHTD, in the presence of an initiator catalyst; with a diisocyanate, such as MDI 

to form a prepolymer; 

(b) chain extending the prepolymer by reaction with an alkylene diol, 

10 such as BDO to yield a polyurethane; 

(c) adding dimethylacetamide to the stirred, heated mixture (such as at 

about 75 - 85C) to yield about a 15 - 50 wt-% solution, such as a 17 - 30 wt-% 

of said polyurethane; and 

(d) cooling the solution to about 20-30'C.  

15 

2. A composite medical device, article or implant which is prepared by 

coating, dipping or infusing a medical device, article or implant with the 

polyurethane solution defined in claim 1, and thereafter removing the 

dimethylacetamide.  

20 

3. A composite medical devices, articles, or implants of claim 2 wherein 

said medical devices, articles, or implants are cannulas, extra-corporeal devices, 

artificial organs, pacemaker leads, defibrillator leads, blood pumps, balloon 

pumps, A-V shunts, biosensors, such as glucose sensors, membranes for cell 

25 encapsulation, drug delivery devices, wound dressings, artificial joints, 

orthopaedic implants, or soft tissue replacements.  
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